Spring 2013

Thursday Lunchtime Concerts

at the First Universalist Church, corner of South Clinton and Court Streets
beginning at 12:15 p.m. / ending at approximately 12:45 p.m.
Free admission. Brown Bag lunches are welcome during performance.

March 21  Zion Duo
Pianists Jose Pablo Quesada and Won Yong Lee arrive from sunny Costa Rica to
warm us up with exciting four hand piano music.

March 28  Arabesque and Romance
Eastman’s Women in Music Festival returns! This recital features the following performers:
Sungmin Shin (guitar), Hsin-Mei Chang (soprano), Petar Kodzas (guitar), Rebeca Boyd
(violin), and Yi-Wen Lai and Howard Spindler (piano).

******
Renovations in the sanctuary begin in April; therefore, beginning April 4th, concerts will take
place in the Clara Barton Lounge, located at the rear of the church.

April 4  Fiesta de la Guitarra!
Come hear solo and chamber music featuring Eastman guitarists from the studio of ESM
professor Nicholas Goluses.

April 11  Noontime Jazz
Join us for a relaxing lunch hour as students of ESM professor Jeff Campbell perform popular
American standards and jazz.

April 18  Spring Vibes
Enjoy a jazz mallet recital performed by collegiate students of ECMS director Howard Potter.

April 25  Celebrating Spring with Many Strings
Don’t miss this recital featuring Mitzie Collins on hammered dulcimer and Roxanne Ziegler on
Celtic harp.

May 2  Cello Day
Enjoy a recital of cello ensemble music featuring past and present members of the studio of
ESM professor Rosemary Elliott.

May 9  Brasso Profundo
Come experience the unique sonorities of tubas and euphoniums playing everything from
classics to pop to jazz.

May 16  New Horizons Chorus
Enjoy the sounds of spring with the uplifting voices of the New Horizons Chorus,
led by Juli Elliot.

May 23  Honors Finale I
Hear the Honors graduates from the Eastman Community Music School.

May 30  Honors Finale II
The second installment of the ECMS Honors graduates.

Concerts resume in October 2013. Watch for the next flyer.

These concerts are presented by the Eastman Community Music School
in cooperation with the First Universalist Church.
For further information about the concerts or for information about classes or private lessons
call the Community Music School at 274-1400.
www.esm.rochester.edu/community